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r Review.
PLEASE JTOTICE.

We will be glad to receive conaoEicaticn
from our friend on any aod all tubjectoi
general Latereat but :

The nsjae; br the writer a ust s!waji be
funusLed td the Editor.'

Communications must be wiitten n oni
one side of the paper. -

Personalities must be avoided.
Wi i vi 4.4 d i i

AadTt Is epdalV aniparUcaiarly nBdef
stood that &e editor does not always endorse
the views of corrwpondenta, unless so elated
in the editorial columns.
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LOCAL : NEWS.
New Adrertliements.

UuiiSBKB8Eit Pianos and Organs.
Jb. Jswbtt Look. :,
Lunch at Ear r r Webb's.
Mubiom Boys' Linen PantB
See Dauchy's News Ads.

Johx C. HsTBH-Foreclog- ure Sale.
QKO P ROWHLL ACo To Advertiskks.

Another blackfish excursion to-da- y.

Fine rains to-d- ay which, however, were

scarcely needed.
-

No City Court' again to-da- y. Look

here", Mr. Mayor, this thing won't do.

3 To Lovers of Good Bread.
Would you alwavs hav thoroughly

good, weft t", easily digested bread, biscuits
nd rolls ? The ii!e of D( olky's Yeast

Powdeb invariably insures perfect success.
Your grocer keeps it.

There is an unmailabU letter in the
Postoflice to-da- y, addressed to Marshall

Mfg. Co., Richmond, Va. T

The Concert Last XJsht.
Some very fine music was rendered at

the Temple of Israel last evening at the
Concert given for the benefit of the Syna-

gogue. The attendance was not very
large, but the music was of the very high
est order and those who were present were

eharmed and delighted.

Military Excursion.
The military excursion to be given by

the Veteran Corps of the Wilmington
Light Infantry, to that company, which
was originally intended for their anniver-sary.M- ay

20th, but which was deferred,
will take place on the steamer J. S Un-derh- ill

on Thursday next, the 20th inst.
t

We acknowledge the courtesy of an invi-

tation to attend.

Township Taxes- -

We are requested to state that J. GLorci 0f the South; write it on every ban- -

ML'BSCalPTIONS.POBTAGK PAID.
Jne year, $5 00 Six months, fl-6- ; Three

monthe, SI IB ; One month, 50 cent.
The paper will be delivered by carriers

free of charge, in any part of the city, at the
boTe rate, or 13 cents per wek.

Advertising rate low and liberal
BT8abscriber will pleaae report any and

til failure to receive their papers reguiariy

Now dvrtisements.

GREAT REDUCTIONS!

WIDE CAMBRICS

REDUCED.

S ami 10 c. reduced to G ai d 8 c

WHITE POLONAISE

Trimmed with Hamburg Trimming

$l r,o. NOW SI 2:.
r

o--

WHITE VICTORIA LAWN

SUITS two pieces.

$4 50, NOW $2 60.

The Cheapest ever seen

in this City.

alicoefs
FROM

CHILDREN'S STRIPED

HOSE

20x4s., NOW 15 cts.

Call and Satisfy Yourselves

WE GUARANTEE

Everything just as adver-

tised.

BROWN&RUKK

june 3.

United States of America,

District Court of the United States

for the Cape Fear District, in the

Eastern District of North Carolina.

II. E.Deide, LibellaM,

a rmm init
In admiralty for and

Schr John Schutte,her on bottomry bond.
tackle, apparel ana
furniture.. J

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in
IN obedience to a monition to me addressed
under seal of the District Court of the United
States, for the District of Cape Fear, North
Carolina, dated 10th June, 1878, I nave tfaii
day Attached - and seized , the Schri John
Schutte, her tackle, apparel and furniture,
and do detain and hold the same in my custo-

dy antil the further order of the Court.
Now all persons claiming the same or hav-

ing any authority to say why the property
should not be condemned and sold in pay-

ment of the bottomry bond, are hereby noti-

fied to appear before the said Court to be
koldeu at Kiirabeth City, in said District, on
ihaiJOth day of June, A. D. 1878, then and
liare io interpose a claim for the same and
fc&ako tkeir allegations in that behalf, showing
cause, if any, to the contrary.

J. B. HILL, U, S. M.

Pm J. N. VaSOEl4EN, Dppuy,.

United States of America,
District Ccrart the United States

for the Cape Fear .District, & the

Eastern District of Horth Carolina,

.Alexanders. Heide and Ma- -
Tinera of Schr John Schutte In admiralty

against 1 for Heammus
Schooner John Schutte, berj wages.

tackle, apparel andfurni-- f
tuio. 1

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

"otiioe is Ivereby given that in obedience
ua monittonjLo me, addressed under seal
of the District Court of the UnltedStates for
tUe DistrictoXCapa Fear, Nortu Carolina,
minted 10th of June, iT8, I have this day

ttaeUel and seized the Scbr. John Schutte,
lief tackle, apparel and furnature, mod. do
detain and hold the same In my ptfsjotjy
unttl tlie further orderof said District Court.

ow all persons claiming Uie bame or
having any authority to say why the prop-
erty should not be condemned and sold In
lament of the Mariners' wages are hereby
inoU&ed to appear before the &aid Court it
toe hoJkten at Elisabeth City, in said District,
AritheHii day of June, A. D. ICS, then

there to interpose a claim for the same
and make their allegations in t hat behalf,
howing cause ifAny to the contrary ,

J. B. HILL. lT. S. M.
. Pek" J 3T. VAKSOlX.KNDep'y.

juneJd - i , t

NO. 117

Knights of Honor.
At a meeting of Carolina Lode No.

444, Ktughtl of Honor, held last evening,
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing term:

F. A. u. Cassidev, D.
II. P. West, V. D.
W. M. IIankins, A, D. it
Geo. N. Harriss li.
E. W. Manning, F. K.
Geo. M. Crapon, T.
J. H. Springer, Chap.
H. C. Cassidey, Guide.
C. W. McClammy, G.

r7J. M. McGowan, 8.
Dr. W. J. II. Bellemy, Medical Exami

ner.
"

K G. Ross, P. I).

Bruised and Overboard.
Mr. Harry Hill, a young gentleman in

charge of a pile driver which has been at
work at the upper wharves, while walk-
ing this forenoon down the track of the
wharf at the W.C.&A.ll. R. depot, which
extends sumo distance out, slipped and
fell, first between the cross ties and .then
into the river. Assistance was at hand
and he was rescued when ,it was ascer-
tained that he had some severe, , but not
serious, bruises on. his side and arm. He
was taken home and received the neces-
sary attention, and will, we hope", be all
right in a day or two.

Hotel Arrivals.
Pit RCELn House. Wilmington, N. O,

June 18th. Cobb Bros., proprietorrs:
from, 10:0y o'dcwk, June 17th, to 10:05
o'clock dune lath Oliver P Caaux,
Masonboro, N C; J C McCaskell, Shoe
Heel, N C; E P Hodsdon, Boston, Mass;
H J McCormack, Charleston, S C; Robert
H Lyon, Elizabethtown, N C; George W
William?, City.

Consumption Cured.
An o.Id physician, retired from practice,

having. had placed in his bauds "by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy
and permanent cure for consumption,
brouchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat
and lung aileetions, aU h positive and
radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after haying tested
its wonderful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive, and a desire to relieve hu-
man suffering, I will send, free of charge,
to all who desire it, this recipe, with full
directions for" preparing and using, in
German, French, or English. ' Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming
this papyr. W. W. Sherar, 140 Powers'
Block, Rochester, New York. je 18-4- w.

New Advortisemets.

AGENTS ! Kead This ! !

We will pay Agents a salary of S100 per
Month, and expenses to gell our . New andWonderful Inventions. Address, 8herman& Co., Marshall, Mich. june 18-4- w

z uiauu nH
$1,100 only $225. Elegant UpriX PUnosprice 80 only $155.: New Stle Upright

!nf 2ii?hUv,h rn8'16 8toP" Price $390
7 Si?- - fel6Rant $37& Mirro Top Organsonly $10o. Buyers come and eee me at home

wtam EOt Pented, R R Fare paidandways Piano
LaPge Illst. Newspaper witb'mucS Ztorm

- - v iiuiiya anafree. Please address DANIEL F. BEATT?!
e,.-- ", on, uCTBcjr. June 18-4- W

ACEMT3 WANTED FOR

FWitMEN OF GDP

w , S fat Intereet to every BI-R?,D- E?

and STUDENT in theL,and descriptive terms andcirculars, KELSON & PHILLIPS. Publishers, No. 805 Broadway, New Yorkjune 18 iw

For a CASE of CATARRH
That Sanford's Radical Curefor Catarrh will not instantly re-
lieve and speedily cure. Referen-
ces, Henry Wells, Esg., Wells,
Fargo, k, Co., Aurora, N. Y.;Wm.
Uowen, Esq., Mc. Hatton, Grant &
Bowen, St. Louis. Testimonials
and treatise by mail. Price, with$50 improved Inhaler, $1. 8o)d every-
where. WEEKS POTTER, Pro-
prietors. Boston, Maas. je 18-4- w

1111 H!
Parsons' Purgative Pills make New Rich

Blood, and will completely change the blood
in the entire system in three months. ' Any
person who will take I pill each night from
I to 12 weeks may b5 restored to sound
health, if such a thing be possible. Sent br
mail for 8 letter stamps. I. S. JOHNSON A
CO., Bangor, Me., . june 18 --4 w

can make money faster at work torU than at any thing else. Capital not re
Quired; we will start yon. $12 pr day

at home made by the industrious. Men, wo-

men, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
work for tia. How is the time. Uoetiy ot
fit and terms free, Address Taci A Co., Au- -

gmrta, Maine. mcb 6

gUBSCRIBE TO THE
DAILY REVIEW,

TUESDAY. JUNE

shape and 'usefulness to 'the crude
thoughts of others, is scarcely thought of
in human consideration. ;

I would enjoin it upon the yuuth of
the South to reform this rjng-- . Justice
demands it policy . enforces it every
conside ation commands it. hi this coun
try all men are sovereigns, all men are by'
law equar.. lhe Workers, the Mechanics
the Laborers, should be elevated to
the highest plane of citizenship. The
wisest rulers of France, England and
Russia nave encouraged the immigration
to their kingdoms of skilled workmen.
Much of their supremacy is dile to "this
fact. Let t be "South imitate their wise

Laxample, by fostering mechanical skill
and labor in all its forms, by dignifying,
by honoring, by rewarding and by cher-
ishing labor. The ijreat remedy for disor-
ders between sociaiclasses is to raise allj
to bring all tip, to degrade none. When
the Laws and Society do this there will
be no cause for, and there will be no dis-

order between out fehow-me- u.

( aught From a Spark.
A spark from the long, high chimney

of Messrs Col ville & Company's mill on
NtUt street, fell on the root of the ware-

house, situated on the wharf adjoining and
recently occupied by Messrs. Viek &

Mebane, yesterday afternoon about lour
o'clock, aud soon ignited the shingles,
which, but for. the timely discovery, to-

gether .vith a bucket or two t water
which was conveniently at hand, might
have proved quite a ruinous conflagratiou.
We understand that Messrs. Colville &

Co. intend riming their chimney to a
greater. hsignt, in order to diminish the
danger ff urn sparks,

s The New Compress
Captain 1'tinr.y 4vk- - i , President ot the

Now Compress C':nj;i;i which was or-

ganized in this city a W ys ago, is
clearing a.vay the ruhl'i.-in-u; the Viek &
Mebane wharf, nd pr'Cetli!g to busi-
ness. Yesterday was t.nupk.-y- iu tearing
down old sheds and r!;d to-d- ay

th.e foiuidutioa i beiugv . onanenced by
driving piles twenty-liv- e feet' in length,
on which to lay the stone .foundation for
the compress buildings.- and Wrire house.
The new compauy expect to be in full
blast by the first of October,

First Prize.
The yacht llosa, with full sails set and

champion flag of the Carolina Yacht Club
at her mast-hea- d, was photographed by
Mr. C. M. VanOrsdell, this morning,at tlie
foot ot W alnut street. The yacht was ly-

ing up in the wind at the time she was
"immortalized," with Vif crew i the
yacht uiionn.

We have seen the negative, and pro-
nounce it as fine a picture as we have ever
seen. When completed, the photograph
will be IS by 22, and a faithful likeness of
the yacht. The llosa is the first ofthe yachts
of the Club which has been photographed
and we feel no hesitancy in saying that
the first prize of the last race will be more
highly appreciated by her owner and crew
than any ever yet won by a yacht of the
Carolina Yacht Club, Ye to Rosa.

Appleton's Journal,
This work for July opens anew volume

with an American novelette by Albert
Rhodes entitled "A Bit of Mature." A
Bit o( Nature ia thoroughly of the soil; it
is fresh in character and situation, and
will be welcomed specially by readers who
are wearied of the stereotyped phases of
the English novel. A short story in the
n limber, which u almost long enough to
he called a novelette, entitled "Sam,"
is a tale of mining life from a now hand,
who ventured uppn- - a domain supposed
to belong peculiarly to Bret Harte, with
a success that fmply justifies the au-

dacity. The name is new, hut the
story is worthy of a veteran hand.. The
nurnher opens witn an illustrated article
entitled the "Rose of New England,"
which is an eminently interesting paper
on Norwich, Conn., which is dubbed by
this handsome title. Dr. Coan takes up
Raskin's "For Clavigera," and succeeds
in illu3trati ng just what it that Ruskin
propoea in hU reform movement to ac-- :

complish. Edward King has a charming
paper from Faris entitled "Paris and
May," Julian Hawthorns continues bia

"Qut of London," saria, and there ar
various other articles. -

Familiar In ETery Uousehold.

Dr. R. V. Berce, the great "medicine
man" of Buffalo, is runniDg for the ofnee
of Senator from that city. He seems to
be the most popular man on the track,
and well be may be, for hi name is
familiar in every' household to the land,
and people will vote for him regardless of
his olieiWilkabarre-yeu'ti- .

Correct ai the News always is. The
Doctor was elected by about 3,000 - ma-

jority. Buffalo Neics.

New Advertisements.
hunch at Harry Webb's.
JARTOFFEL SALAD, Deviled Bam,
Shrimp's, Deviled Crabs, Soft Craba, Lob- -

sterg, Salmon and CLipped Beefjune lH-- lt

Boys'
J IN EN PAN TS, MeEi': White Duck

Pants, Boys Cas. and Dress Suits.

june 13 ilCNSON.

Foreclosure Sale.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I willxpose for sale for cash to the highest

bidder, at the' Court Uouoe door in the coun-- 7

?1 on wdutdar, the 10th dav of,o-oe- rJJuly, that valuable pice of land lv"injr
and being in Holly township, in the count v ofI on the East side of the North Eastriver, containing two hundred and ninety-on- e

acres, more or less : the same beinknown aa the Thomas J. Lee land, and con-veje- d

to me by mortgage from J. M. Lee, ofbouth W ashmgton, A. C., and regiaered intbe Records of Pender eountr, book B B;pages b'U to 536,

jane 18-3- w JOHX C. IIEVER.

TO ADVERTISERS.

Geo. T. Kowell & jo's
SELECT LIST

OF' ' 't
'

:

Local Newspapers.
Many persons BUDtxif?p this list in w

posed of CHEAP, low-pric- ed iiewspapers.inetact is quite other wi.sf T)n
states exactly what the Miner's nre. Wi..,
the naine ol'tliu paper is printed in full-fac- etype it is in evrv iiiKtminc ti.a i
in the place. Wlitu printed in Capitals it,is the only paper iu the place. When print-ed in Roman letters it is neither the best norUie. only paper," but is usually a very L'oodone, notwithstanding. The list trives th,'.population of every town and the circulationof every paper. It ia not a ve List.it, ib not a Cheap List. At Uie f.M.f of thocatalogue for each Htato ti IP i Til TVIl'l II t
towns which are not covered bv ihf lkt nv,.
enumeiated. It is an Honest List. "Th..list includes 970 newspapers, of which UVi areissued Dally ando7 Wt akly. They arc lo-
cated in 825 different cities and towns, ofwhich 22 are Htate Capitals, .J2S places of over
u.u. iupuiation, ana J H County Seats. List s

KOVvLLL V COs Newsparu r Advertislri"Bureau, JO, U'ruuing House fcxpl

Great Reduction in
Prices I

june 17

Lawn Mowers !

La wii Mowers !

FULL SUPPLY OF Lawn Mowers,

Grass Hooks, Grass Blades, Swarthy, Ac,
Ac, for gale atlow figures br

GILES A MURCI1ISON,
june 17 38 and 40 Murchison Block.

Look
JN AT THE ANTIQUE POTTERY, con-

sisting of Peruvian Water Jars, Chinese,
Old Saxon, Roman, Greek, Portland andOlpe Vases, Watch Stands, Teapots, Mugs.
Card Receivers, Ac, at

8. JEWETT'S
apl 15 Front Street Book Store.

Execfltrix'Saleiof'Stoch ani Bonds.

ON MONDAY, the 24th instant, at 12
M., we will sell at Exchange

Corner, in this city, by order of the Execu- -
tnx of the will of the late Wm. A. Wright,
dec d,

?buu uu mty oi W iJiniEptOD, N. C;per cent. Fund-.- d Bonds.

100 Sharps of the Capital Stock Wil-
mington A WeidonK R Co.

10 Shares of the Capital Stock Navasfa
Guano Company. ,

5 Shnren of the Capital Stork N. C.
R. R. Co.

CRONLY A MORRIS,
June 17 Auct'rs.

Pianos and Organs
A VARIETY OF STYLES.

kt prices to xuit ali.
Sold for Cah, or csx the Installiiient Plan, at

THE LIVE BOOK STORE.

Family Bibles,
rjlESTAMENTS, HYMN BOOKS
jL And Prayer Books.

Of all denomination', for sate at (

HEINSBEliGER'S,
;janel7 -- 5 and 41 Market st
i$ 1 . 25 'SeVvport Tles :K25
JUST RECEIVED lot of both

rebD.e aiiJ Ki4 twport Tiea which I am

selling at $1.25 p-- r pair.' The cheapest

Shoe in tha marktt. A nic :; asjftrtmcnt o f
Gent'. Lr.v Quart' red Shoes. Children'

Shoes in all Tarietics."
"

, i THOS. l JiOWEY,
june 15 No. 47 Market Street.

An Eloaucut Extract
We have received a copy of the address

delivered by Maj. Jos. A. Engelhard,
Secretary of Stale, before the young gen.

tlemen of the Philanthropic and Dialectic
Societies, at Chapel HMI, at th: recent

Commencement, which it would give us

gi eat pleasure to publish entire, were it

not for the fact that it is too long for our

column. Still, we cannot forbear giving

to our readers the following eloquent ex-

tract from' its pages, which will apply with

force to all of the young men and youths

in our grand old State :

I have thus far, my young frifctida, tug-gest- ed

your duty negatively. Let ua.e now,
as your partiality has placed me in this
position, submit a few thoughts upon your
posithe, active duty to your country and
to yourselves.

We iive in a mighty country and iu a
wonderful period, the period of the great,
est development since the world began.
We are thirteen millions of people, occu-

pying seven hundred and fifty thousand
square miles of territory, in the most fa-

vored portions of the.earth. We produce
the greatest staple used by the human
family, and have a monopoly of its pro-

duction. The great Ocean of Commerce,
with its belt of the Gulf Stream, encircles
our shores. Every fruit, every live timber,

very plant that grows on the Globe Hour,
ishes iu our region. In all the elements of

natural, material and physical stiength we
are unequaled by any other portion of the
Universe. Wilh this" munificent country
under our control, the duty comes directly
up before us to develop it. That develop-
ment can "only be secured by work and jf
I was called on to declare, in one word,
our duty, I would without hesitation utter
the word, the greatest of all words,
work. A-- d by that ' expression I
mean work of every character, pro,
fessional, mechanical, agricultural, sci-

entific, artistic, in their broadest
sense. It is the great first law of Nature,
the necessity for human happiness, the
staffof human virtue. I hope the day
is not distant when the man who works
the most will be known and appreciated
as the most honorable among us all, for
such he deserves to be. I desire to see
him rank above the richest, above the
oldest, above all. Let work be the watch- -

ner; lUSCnun ll UL, evcty stduuaiu. iucu- -

tal and physical work labor-r the labor
that conquers all things is the first
paramount duty of all of us. It is the
magic, charm. d link that will restore and
redeem us; that will enrich and adorn us;
that will purify and dignify us. It is the

. .i il.-- i .1 XT 1 Jgreat mystery mat uuauc lxcwwu nuu
Franklin, Morse and Washington, Caesar
and Napoleon immortal. It is the one
great want of our people. Bountiful Na-

ture has almost dispensed with the ne-

cessity for labor here. Moral causes
must be the motivt-- and incentives
with us for work. Tho time has come
when labor must be the title deed to
position. Injustice ha3 too long been
done to it. It ia the foundation of every
value that man possesses.

That Work is the first great law of all
achievements is this day happily again
verified before us. , I trust the proprieties
of this occasion will not be offended, when
for one moment I allude to the distin-

guished son of North Carolina and now
the eminent citizen of another great State,
(Judge Grant) who honors us to-da- y. by
his presence, and gives all oi us extraor-
dinary pleasure by his interest in the
"University. Alike eminent for great vir-

tues, great abilities and greater useful-

ness, he is a living example, standing be-

fore our eyes this mompnt, to illustrate
this paramount principle of human action.
Ask nim and he will tell you that the
mystery ot his success the inspiration
of his genius --the charm of his fame the
foundation of his wealth the support of
his adversity the safe-gua- rd of his honesty
the enchantment and happi-
ness of his life havf. been work. Jt is
not the magician's wand 'of genius and
fortune, but it is the sacred law of work
that has made men illustrious.Stat s grand,
humanity glorious.

Intellectual labor bas always ' been pd,

and has carved the footways to
fame. But manual, mechanical, labor
has never had its fitting compensation.
For near'y four hun : red years the world
has resounded the praises of Columbus as
one of the greatest lights in the tide of
time, but the skilled mechanics who fash-

ioned the Pinto and the Neptune, and
the hardy sailars who sped the vessels in
safely from Genoa to San Salvador, are
never though of, if they wore ever
known. While the name of Newton will
fill the corridors of time forever, as we
traverse the great Ocean in most perfect
comfort and safety, and tread the decks
of the magnificent steamers and enjoy
the luxuries of their vast saloons, we
forget the skill and labor of the me-

chanic who has utilised the discovery of
Newton, 'and from rude models has
fashioned and constructed these iioating
palaces. The patient sufferer is grateful
to the surgeon whose scientific skill re-

lieves him from pain and saves hjm from
death, but has not one thought for the
artisan whose deft hands placed it within
the power of his benefactor to perform the I

operation. . We behold tbs maidea iu ri--
beauty, and the soul is vanquished with
her loveliness, and amidst our enchant-
ment we forge, as she .does, the indus-
trious weaver and spinners, whose taste-
ful mechanism has contributed the drapery
and laces which adorn that .sweetest
figure. The Agriculturist, the Manufac-
turer, the Lawyer, the Physician, all
command much of human attention, but
the Mechanic who builds the plow; who
tempers the sword; who gives form anjd

Wagner, Esq., of Masonboro Township,
A. A. Moseley, Esq ., of Harnett Town-

ship, and A. J. Grady, Esq., of Cape Fear
Township, Tax Listers, will devote one
day to taking the lists of persons residing
in this city who own property in the town-

ships named. The time and place of list-

ing will be specified hereafter.

Overboard.
A colored boy by the naine of George

Newkirk, aged about 12 years, son of a
well-kno- wn colored man by the name. of
William Newkirk, fell overboard this
noon from a fiat at the foot of Chestnut
street and just in front of this office. The
boy could not swim and nearly
drowned when a young colored man by
the name of George Brown jumped in the
river after him and .succeeded in saving
his life. Brown's conduct was heroic and
he received the warm encomiums of those
who were present in time to witness the
rescue.

r. .
i Officer Expected.

Justice Ilarriss received a telegram
from Governor Hampton, this morning,
notifying him tht a requisition for the

body of L. V.Smith, who is charged with
the murder of .a colored man in South
Carolina, was in the hands of Sheriff Ba-ru- ch

of Darlington, county. Sheriff Ba-ru- ch

is expected to arrive to-da- y, to iden-

tify tbeprisoner and convey him to South
Carolina. Smith U represented to us as

being nervous and crabbed, and the im-

pression of those who have seen most of

the accused, is that )ie the man who
committed the deed for which ha is to be

tried for hi life.

Fear Academy at the
Opera House.

This evening, at the Opera House, the
prizes will be awarded to the Cadets' of
the Cape Fear Military Academy for prises
and good v scholarship. Mr. Jno. D.
Bellamy will deliver the address to the
Cadets., "'; -

The Cape Fear Military Academy can
justly be hyoited upon as one: ot the orna-
ments ot the city and Maj. Burgas and
his efficient coadjutaior, Prof. Catlett,
have received the thanks of the community
for thi3 prftt high standing of this Acad-

emy. Wilmington i proud cf her Mili-

tary , A cad emy and, pleased with the abb
efforts of its founders.

, Mothers, Mothers, Mothers.
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow'a

Sooyjnvfi Syhup for all diseases of teeth-
ing in children. Jt relieved the child
from pain, cure? wir;d cqlip, regulafes the
towels, and, by giving rsiief anj health to
the child, givea rest to the mother

The Colonnade Uoiat Philadelphia,
Pa., by its judicious reduction of rates,
will maintain its famous reputation as a
model tirst-cla- ss house, alive to the de-

mands of the time.


